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STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 21.

(Special.) Consolidation and. elim-

ination of state departments, which
subject was given much consideration
during the recent legislative session,
resulted In the consolidation of two
departments into one end the elimina-

tion of two others.
The-offic- of the State Highway

Engineer and the State Engineer are
to be consolidated and the state ac-

countancy system and the State Im-

migration Commission are abolished.
All other consolidation bills .were sent
to their graves over various parlia-
mentary routes.

One bill was passed in the closing
hours of the session providing that the
State Engineer become an appointive
officer at the expiration of the term
of the present engineer In January.
1919. While this Is not considered a
part of the consolidation programme.
It has been placed In that class for
good measure.

The bill to change the name of the
State Railroad Commission to the Pub-

lic Service Commission also was passed
and may be called a consolidation
measure.

Corporation Bureau Merger Fails.
One important bill that members of

the Senate wanted to see passed, but
that the House failed to pass, was that
providing for consolidation of the cor-
poration and Insurance departments. It
did not get up before the House for
final consideration until long after
midnight and received only 23 votes
in its favor.

A batch of other consolidation bills
was sent over to the House from the
Senate in the closing hours of the ses-

sion, but the House adjourned with the
bills resting peacefully on the table.

The bill to combine the two en-

gineering departments was not reached
in the House until after 1 o'clock this
morninj. t The measure had been re-

ported favorably by the House com-

mittee and came up on its merits. It
was pointed out that the bill would
save a few thousand dollars a year
for the state. There was no opposi-
tion to the bill and 'the members were
tired when the roll was called, so
nearly everyone voted "aye."

Speaker Selllmt Object.
But when it came Speaker Selling's

turn to vote he took occasion to de-

nounce the tactics of the Senate in
asking the House to pass upon im-

portant consolidation measures in the
closing days of the session.

"I want to say." said the Speaker,
"that this Is a part of a deal. The
entire appropriation for the engineer-
ing department Is only $10,000 a year.
If we saved It all. that is the sum total
of the saving that we can make. There
Is no real genuine economy In this
kind of business.

"Now. I know what this is for. It
means that members of this Legisla-
ture have made promises to consoli-
date and that they have not consoli-
dated.

-- It Js now 1:45 Sunday morning,
pulling out his watch, "and they want
u.i to pass this kind of legislation
merely so that the members can go
home and say that they carried out
their pledges. For my part, I didn't
make any pledges of that kind and I
don't propose to stultify -- myself by
voting for this kind of a bill."

Premised Saving Ridiculed.
The Speaker then went on to ex-

plain that if the Legislature wanted
to be sincere In its programme of

and economy it should have
saved for the state treasury some of
the money being received and ex-

pended every yetr through the de-

partment of fish and game.
He ridiculed the previous assertions

of members of the Senate committee
on consolidations that their plans pro-

vided for a saving of $1,000,000 In the
biennium by pointing out that the ex-

penditures of all the departments
that it was nroDosed to consolidate

mounted to only $1,400,000 In thej
biennium.

Although an overwhelming majority
had voted in favor of the consolidation
bill, the Speaker's remarks were ap-
plauded. y

The only other consolidation bill
that came to a vote in the House was
the insurance-Corporati- on bill. The
House consolidation committee was
spilt In threo different ways. Repre-
sentatives Hare and Wentworth - fa-

vored it. Representatives Hunt and
Eaton opposed it. Speaker Selling
made no recommendation. By unani-
mous consent the House allowed the
bill to go to third reading without
acting on any of the committee re-
ports.

Eaton Calta Bill Politics.
Representative Hare made a per-

functory argument In support of the
bill. He presented figures from the
two affected departments to show that
the plan might result in a saving of
from $6000 to $10,000 a year. Repre-
sentative Eaton opposed the bill on the
ground that it consisted of nothing
more nor less than politics.

Speaker Selling pointed out that the
expenditures of the insurance depart-
ment and the corporation department
were precisely $23,200 and $34,200 re-

spectively in the last two years an
aggregate of $57.400 and that the ap-

propriation carried in the consolida-
tion bill for the combined department
was $56,000.

"I merely want to present the fact
that all the saving contemplated In
this bill is only $1400." he said. "1
don't want to argue against the bill.
I merely want the members to keep
this fact In mind In voting."

Representative Stewart attacked the
measure saying that the people de-

feated a similar bill on the election
ballot last Fall by a vote of two to
one. The bill then went down to de-

feat via the rollcall route.
Other consolidation bills rejected

were:
H. B. 92. by Tierce, of Coos and

Curry, to combine the Desert Land
Board' with the State Land Board.

H. B. 107, by Thorns, to combine
State Water Board. State Engineer and
superintendent of water divisions into
a department of public works.

S B. 4. by Barrett, to consolidate
the State Labor Commissioner. In-

dustrial Welfare Commission. Indus-
trial Accident Commission and inspec-
tors of child labor into a" department
of labor.

S. B. 17, by Strayer, abolishing
"blue sky" law.

3. B. i5S, by committee on consoli

FORTI-ASi- ATTORNEY ELECT- -

ED PRESIDENT OK UKH-GO- .N

KNDEAVORERS.
-

E. Earl Felke.
The election of officers of the

Oregon. Christian Endeavor,
Union, held Saturday in Eugene,

here the annual - state conven-
tion has been in session for the
past three days, resulted In the
choice of E. Earl Feike, a Port-
land attorney and president of
the Endeavor Society of the First
Christian Church, as president of
the organization in the state.

Mr. Feike was graduated from
Drake University Law School.
He is prominent in Y. M. C. A.
work, in athletics and in church
work.

idan. L. Rubican; Joel Skinner, Waldo
Caufleld; Link Watkins, Claire Miller;
Bart Skinner, Charles Graham; Ivy
Wilcox. Eva Alldredge; Miss Faxon,
Mrs. C. C. Spencer: Gene, Ray Morris;
Tommy, Lawrence Hull.

Fred Garlough. formerly an . in
structor in the Chicago School of Ex
pression, was responsible for the excel
lent showing mt.ae last night.

SCORE WOMEN ASSESSORS

Out of. 700 Applications fop 60 Jobs
20 or Fair Sex Win Places.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 21. (Special.)
So successful wa the work of the

12 woman Deputy County Assessors
last year that a third of the 0 field
deputies, named Saturday by County
Assessor A. M. Campbell, are women.

About 700 applications were received
for the 60 Jobs. Mr. Campbell said. TKe
Assessors will begin thia work on
March 1, and Mr. Campbell has called
them to meet at his oiHce on the pre-
ceding Friday to receive their instruc-
tions. ,

'As there are 60 of the deputies this
will mean the saving of a month's
time for the county," said Mr. Camp-
bell. "They will be able to start on
their work on March 1 without delay."

Township Assessors will not meet
with the County Assessor this year, as
only personal property and new im-
provements are to be assessed.

FORT PETITION DROPPED

Walla AValla Clnb Hopeful of Hav
ing Barracks Occupied.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Feb. 21.
(SDeclal.) State Senator tjharpstein's
memorial to the United States Govern
ment asking that Fort Walla Walla,
when abandoned for military purposes.
be turned over as an experiment sta
tion farm, will not be pressed at this
session.

In a letter received here today in
answer to a protest from the Com
mercial Club, he said he would not
withdraw the memorial, but said also
he would not urge it.

The Farmers' Union here yesterday
adopted a motion asking that the me
morial be dropped.

The fort committee of the Com
mercial Club, in a letter to Senator
Sharpstein said the committee had hopes
of the fort again being used lor mili-
tary purposes and 'did not want to
jeopardize this chance.

FULL MILL CREW WORKING

Star dumber Company Resumes Op

erations JTear Tj Center.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Feb. 21.
(Special.) The sawmill of the Star
Lumber Company, above La Center, has
resumed operations, after having been
closed down since December. This
company has a contract for furnish-
ing a large quantity of ties for a rail-
road in India and the present order
will keep the mill in operation until
about July 1. A full crew is working.

The Harvey Mill Company and the
North Fork Logging Company, which
have mills on the north fork of Lewis
River, have about 30,000 railroad ties
which are being loaded at St. Helens,
Or., Just across the mouth of Lewis
River, on steam schooners for ship-
ment to points in California.

The Bratlle-McClella- shingle mill
will begin work some time this week
with a full crew. 4

IDAHO 'HORSES PURCHASED

Sixth Carload Sent East for Ship- -,

ment to France.

NEZ PERCE.' Idaho. Feb. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Information has been received
from W. H. Ralph, of Nez Perce, who
is now buying horses in Southern
Idaho for the French cavalry and ar-
tillery, that the sixth trainload assem-
bled in the Northwest has gone for-
ward to Jersey City, N. J., for ship-
ment.

Mr. -- Ralph says the horses they are
buying are the middle class, which are
fitted for hard work. They must be
from IB to 16.1 hands high and from
950 to 1400 pounds in weight. The
prices range from $75 to $120. The
average price paid in Northern Idaho
is $90. The average cost to France
for the stock laid down in that coun-
try is $345.

Mir. Bingham, of Lane, Saves Fund

for Tax Commission at Last
Moment Appropriations

May Be $6,500,000.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb.
21. (Special.) "I think I can say,
without fear of successful contradic-
tion that the session Just closed was
one of the most successful in the his-

tory of the Oregon Legislature," said
President Thompson, of the Senate, at
5 o'clock this afternoon, as he finished
signing the bills. "No harmful legisla-
tion has been enacted and much good
legislation has been passed, aiin was
kept with the people on the economy
programme, the appropriations of the
session being about $1,600,000 less than
those of the preceding one. I think
they will total about $6,500,000."

The President of the upper branch
of the Legislature remained on duty
until the work was finished, although
the last day's session was- - probably
the longest ever held by the Oregon
Legislature. Two sessions were held
during the day Saturday, and the night
one began about 9 o'clock. Delay was
caused by the Senate ways and means
committee, desiring to make filial in-

vestigation of appropriation bills
passed -- by the House. It trimmed the
appropriation of the State Tax Com-
mission from $30,000 to $20,000, and
that of the Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner from $39,000 to $38,000, but it
was of no avail, for the Senate passed
the bills allowing the original amounts.

Bingham Saves Tax Fund.
Senator Bingham, from Lane County,

who won the sobriquet .of "chief of
staff because of his remarkable ca-

pacity for work, saved the Tax Com-
mission's appropriation at 5 o'clock
this morning, when it appeared that
the recommendation of the committee
would be approved. The Lane County
man declared that the work of the
Commission was not appreciated, and
urged the members not to injure its
efficiency by cutting the appropria-
tion. Although there was strong op-

position, the appropriation passed by
the House was approved by a majority
of two votes.

Senator Bingham also won his fight
for $6000 to complete the armory at
Eugene, just before the close of the
session. He insisted that the money
be allowed because the state had only
appropriated one-thi- rd of the money
for erecting the ' building, the other
two-thir- being contributed by the
county and city. He said the state had
contributed half for other armories.

Water Power Action Extolled.
President Thompson says he believes

that the resolution providing for a
conference of delegates from 11 West-
ern states 'to agree upon a conserva-
tion and water power development pro-
gramme for recommendation to Con-
gress, which will be held in Portland
the latter part of the year, is one of
the most important things done by the
Legislature. Oregon will be repre-
sented by five delegates, the Senate
having elected President Thompson and
Edgar B. Piper and the House C. Hud-
son and S. B. Huston members. Gov-
ernor Withycombe is io mem-
ber of the delegation.

President Thompson said he was con-
fident a comprehensive plan would be
evolved which would be adopted by the
Federal Government and that the latent
resources of the West would be devel-
oped as rapidly as possible.

The all-nig- ht session taxed the en-

durance of the Senators and several of
them dozed in their seats while bills of
lesser importance were being discussed.
During recesses tables in the commit-
tee rooms became improvised beds and
the snores of at least one member
amused the crowd in the Senate cham-
ber.

Dose Saves Hated Bill.
Alexander La Follett, the oldest

member and one of the few living men
who voted for Abraham Lincoln, was
active to the last in fighting appropria-
tions. He dozed only once and it was
fatal, for upon being aroused and be-
fore he had time to collect his wits, he
voted for a bill appropriating $2000 for
exterminating Jackrabbits in Eastern
Oregon.' He had fought the bill all
during the session and through the
irony of fate but for his vote it would
not have passed. The Senator, figura-
tively speaking, is kicking himself to-
night for his mistake.

It 'was about 8 o'clock when the
work of the Senate was finished and
the usual recess was taken to give the
President opportunity to sign the bills.
As the Senate was not in session every-
body indulged In merry-makin- g. Sen-
ator La Follett was presented a car-
toon of himself, sketched by Senator
McBride, and, responding to the pre-
sentation speech of Senator Butler, de-
clared "he wasn't so bad looking, after
all." The Wasco Senator referred to
the Marlon County man as the "watch-
dog of the treasury," and Senator La
Follett responded that other members
would wish they had been when they
announced their aspirations for re-
election.

During the recessearly in the night
George W. Joseph, former Senator
from Multnomah County, and Senator
Dlmick furnished amusement with
verbal caricatures of each other.
Joseph suggested that Dimlck might
be "a scorpion, for he halls from Ore-
gon City where there are rocky cliffs,
but instead he was a crab that had es-
caped from the falls of the Willam-
ette." Dimick caused a burst of laugh-
ter when he retorted that a bill af-
fecting pawnbrokers was the cause of
Joseph's presence in the Senate. After
the good-natur- 'badgering the Sena-
tors shook hands and Joseph furnished
the Clackamas Senator with informa-
tion for an argument to put an end
to a bill other Senators thought meri-
torious. The Joke was on both of them
when the bill passed by a- large ma-
jority.

Cigar Stand Kept Busy.
Sam Foster, who is in charge of the

cigar stand in the coridor, was one of
the happiest men In the Capital City
today. He sold his entire stock of
cigars' and about 600. sandwiches dur-
ing the night.

Vacant corridors were all that
greeted the solitary vsltor to the
State Capitol tonight in contrast with
the throngs and political' din which
has filled the legislative chambers and
lobbieB for the past 41 days.

Not even the debris ot old bills and
discarded correspondence of Oregon's
lawmakers which littered the floors
of the two houses when the session
closed was left by noon. Even before
the last lingering legislators had

bidden farewell to one an-

other the Janitors were busy clearing
and cleanlr g. . To the casual visitor,
not knowing that a session of the
Oregon Legislature had Just been
brought to a close, it would have been
impossible to tell that anything out

ted . j
Mallory Raffety.

Mallory Raffety, pioneer of
1852, died Sunday at the resi-- .
dence of his brother,. Dr. Dav
Raffety, 669 East Eighth street,
where he had made his home
for 25 years. He was born in
Missouri in 1841 and cartie to
Oregon in 1862. He spent his
boyhood on a farm in Wash-
ington County, and settled in
East Portland in 1869, where,
with his brother, Dr. Dav Raf-
fety, he founded the pioneer
drug firm of Raffety & Bros.

He is survived by his brothers.
Dr. Dav and Dr. C. H. Raffety,
and his nephew, Harry L Raf-
fety, of this city, besides many
other relatives.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock at Dunning's chapel, 414
East Alder street, and will con-

clude at the Portland Cremato-
rium, near Sell wood. The pall-
bearers, selectedLby Mallory Raf-
fety himself, will be J. A. Strow-brldg- e.

Penumbra Kelly, Fred
Kindorff. John J. Kadderly, A.
W. Lambert and Cal Powell.

think he'd have much use for them at
home, he thought his wife would ap-
preciate the books for the family li-

brary. Others asserted that the books
would come in handy if arranged
prominently in the front parlor.

"They give tone to the room," re-

marked one Senator, who hails from
one of the alfalfa counties.

BIG DOMAIN OBJECTIVE

STATE IS AUTHORIZED TO SL'E FOR
2,000,000 ACRES. 4

Legislature Authorizes Oregon to Take
Steps to Obtain Railroad Land

Grant If Government Wins.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 21.

(Special.) Intervention by the State
of Oregon in the Oregon & California
land grant case is authorized by Sena-

tor Cusick's joint memorial adopted by

both houses of the Legislature last
night

The proposed Intervention is "for the
purpose of securing and protecting the
best interests of the State of Oregon
and its citizens and to take aviy and all
steps and proceedings which may be
necessary or permissible to safeguard
such interests."

The measure calls attention to the
fact that more than 2,000,000 acres of
land involved in the suit will be with-

drawn from taxation in the various
counties of the western part of the
state if the Federal Government wins
the suit and title to the property re-
verts to the Government.

Under provisions of the original
grant of July 25. 1866, the Oregon &

California Railroad was required to sell
this land to actual settlers at a price
not to exceed $2.50 an acre. For the
alleged with this pro-
vision the Government has brought suit
against the railroad and Is making an
effort to have the property forfeited.
The case now Is pending in the United
States Supreme Court.

Should the property fevert to the
Government the several affected coun-

ties will be unable to collect taxes.
The legislative resolution authorizes
the Attorney-Gener- al to intervene in
the case in the hope that the Govern-
ment, in the event that it wins title,
can be induced to place the land, on the
market, so that it can be opened for
settlement.'

Senator Cusick's resolution sets forth
the effect the withdrawal of this land
from taxation will have upon the sev-
eral counties of Western Oregon, as
follows:

Forfeited Total
O. &C. land state Amt. Ass'd

Counties, grant, acres, tax levied. not paid
Benton ... 5;t,e27 33.0S2.1KS $ 20.O78.T6
Clackamas S0.12 l.VJ. 275,78 30,661.52
Columbia . 17,079 06.964.87 1 5,042,62
Coo 10fi.53 00,OW.63 60.B22.B2
Curry 7.S45 15.6T.6.24 2.313.B7
Douglas .. Hlt.S4.s iju.wm.hi iro,m'j.io
Jackon ... 441.791 140.848.00 71.219.20
Josephine . 167,481 4a.SlX.SW 85.874.60
Klamath .. 43.015 C4.2D0.iH 10.359 50
Lane ..... 2SB.60B 160,290.59 80,527.00
Lincoln ... 15,fM)6 30.S41.S3 2.15S.22
Linn 1,W6 1:11.780.60 18,871.38
Marlon ... 30,256 183,784.80 8,278.46
Multnomah 8,047 1.082..-.20.9- 0 2,328.26
Polk 37.018 74.670.12 13.557.59
Tillamook . 29,741 71.117.37 3,444.95
Washington 17982 112.125.97 4,876.54
Yamhill .. 28.683 89.810.01 4,461.22

Totals ..2.074.181 $466,872.87

Oregon City Lodge to Entertain.
OREGON CITT, Or., Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Falls City Encampment Odd-
fellows, of Oregon City, will tender a
reception to its members and their
families Saturday night. The address
of the evening will be made by Henry
S. Westbrook, of Portland, grand war-
den of the grand lodge of Oregon. At
the conclusion of the programme the
guests will be entertained with cards
and a banquet will be served.

rionecr of J 852 Passes.
KELSO, Wash., Feb. 21. (Special.)

Funeral services were held today for
,Mrs. a lora xt. ducijuiuowu, j. w ,j

settler of Cowlitz County, who crossed
the plains with her parents in 1852.
W O. Huntington, a cousin of Mrs.

. ... .1 - i. rSheparason, imsoeu
tne ween- L 1 - -
Rge of 90. Mrs. Shepardson was 76

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb.
, -i TTii n nnd eood fellow

in the halls ofship reigned supreme
the Capitol this morning, w"o. . up4 inejournmeni oy mo radjourned precisely at 2 minutesHouse . . .. m In SPKRIOIIafter , out tne oh""
an hour longer.

Members ot the House were Joyful
after they had cleaned up their work,
-- 1.1 v. itiav va remained at their
desks constantly for nearly 12 solid
ho,u!' .... T,.tVP '

Llttleflcld.
Olds, Stewart and Gill they gathered
about Miss Towne s aes ooo --

series of popular and patriotic songs.
"The Suanee River," "My Old Kentucky
Home." "There's a Hot Time in the Old

"Tv.a stnr.Knanerled Banner
and various other well-know- n snngs
were among the ravornes. jul. , i i .. Klft iin Sneaker Selling.
who was one of the most a'ctive of the
group, suggested that tney sing Amcr-- 1

. puw-- . mpipnerirfL cages and
newspapermen joined in the chorus, and
the National antnem was oum,
revarberating tones.

The Representatives felt in a happy
frame of mind over their success in
getting the Schuebel compensation bill
through the Senate without amend-
ments. The compensation bill was the

1 ... , a nf the H0US6.uarnvuiai F. -
and nearly every member watched its
progress with a certain aegre ui i- -

1 1 . . Tha onntra WiTP inter- -
nucicav. "

spersed with frequent referenr.es to the
pleasant proceedings or me ptowuhi
. n 1 .. , . .ianehina. , . mnrift in thet U uayn. .11 j 1 v.

legislative halls were renewed. The
members promised to cuuuuuo -

quaintance, and many tentative plans
fo' exchanges of visits were outlined.

Before the final adjournment while
. v. 1 , , , ,. in rnrqa R pnresen tatl ve
Lewis, of St. Johns, mounted the Speak
ers rostrum ana invncu oiou
of the House to visit "the best city in
the State of Oregon St. John." He
was greeted with almost unanimous ac-

ceptance.
While the House members were in

the midst of their singing someone sug-
gested: "Let's go over and serenade
the Senate."

The idea proved popular. The whole
party, consisting of nearly 40 members,
marched around the rotunda and
straight through the doors of the Sen-

ate chamber, where the sleepy-eye- d

Senators were awakened by the strains
of "Auld Lang Syne."

T 1. (3AnaA ... a iial r.pHv f All -

Journ and many members of the upper
branch joined in tne singing, otohw"
and Representatives Joined in giving
three cheers, first for President Thomp-
son, of the Senate, ihen for Speaker
Selling, of the House. The Senators,
led by Senator Day. gathered around
Miss Towne and gave her three "hur-
rahs" and a "tiger."
. The House members returned the
compliment to Miss Clarke, the only
woman Senator.

The sun, was shining through the
eastern windows when the final scenes
of the 28th legislative session were
enacted. President Thompson and
Speaker Selling remained at their desks
until late in the morning signing the
bills as they came from the enrolling
committees.

Although the records of both houses
will show. In accordance with a con-
current resolution, that adjournment
was taken at 11:30 o'clock Saturday
night, actual adjournment cannot take
place until every bill has been signed
by the officers of both houses.

SUNDAY MORS1XG LIST BIG

House Disposes or Great Number of

Bills Coming From Senate.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb.

21. (Special.) The fofTowIng Senate

Wise

D
A
Y

lem

Garment Second Floor your plans may be, don't lot
keep you away from this wonderful sale of 600

in the lot all fresh stock just received from a
New York maker. The styles are and desirable in every

include serges, poplins and of vari-

ous Many are in new Empire effects with circular skirts.
sizes 14 to 46. Dresses in assortment Q

worth up to $22.50. On today, your choice at J

bills were passed by the House be-

tween midnight and 7 o'clock this
morning and will become laws in the
due course ot time after the Governor
signs them:

S B 312 To appointees in tat of-

fice's and department! ulOct to removal
by that appointed them.

S B 185 To prevent late employes to
outBlcle th tate on official bulne

without permit from the Governor.
S B 248 by Hollis To eiempt one prty

of divorced couple from criminal proceedings
for failure to support other Prty oller
party has been given custody of children.

S B 220, by Judiciary cummlttce To pro-

vide descent of real property held In life
tenure in the event ot the death ot Ufa

without heirs.
S B 270. by Yamhill oelefratlon To give

of Oregon National
Guard power to remove commissioned om-cer- s

for cause.
committee on ways and means8 B 203. by

Appropriating Jlu.OW as additional support
for wayward girls.

committee on wars and means
S B 2!M. by

12H.0U0 annually for home
for orphan children.

S B 251, by committee on consolidations- -

Consolidating office of State Engineer and
State Highway Engineer.

S B 2B, by Langguth Requiring County

Clerk to furnish forms for foreclosure pro-

ceedings upon payment of li for each su.t
brought.

s B 800 by committee on Judiciary To
provide for payment of traveling P'""
for witnesses In criminal cases coming from
without the

SB 215 by committee on consolidations
To mako state Engineer appointive In-

stead of elective officer.
S ' B 307. by Multnomah delesatlon To

fiT responsibility for bids In

County.
committee on flas Industry

Si.VOiK) for promotion of flas
!ndu.i?y snd installation of flax plant at

S's'Bl '"'l1)yPerklni Requiring payment
2 cent Interest on all countyof at least per

funds held by banks.
S B "J by Day I15.0t)0

for 'permanent exhibit of state products from
exhibits now at world's fair at San Francisco.

s B o Providing for special election In
No'vem'ber, U15. to consider measures upon

which referendum may be l"vod- -

s B 152 by committee on penal
io.h "",c,,:10"idod?B

ttlon of boys between ages
at state training school.years

S B 3'0. by Judiciary committee to
make of fixtures from house or build.

Br30iy by Judiciary committee Making

it possible to disbar attorney whose conduct
has been such as to have prevented Mm from
being admitted m
width of all 'county at 60 feet unless
otherwise ordered by petition but n no

case less than SO feet or more than SO feet
SB 26t. by Kiddle To provide additional

Judge Vor Fifth Judicial District.
S B 16.-

-. by Strayer To reimburse Sol

Frledenthal Vor taxes paid in excess of legal
requirement, $1'0.

S B 201 ' by Burgess, Stewart and
Strayer To scgulata turning bulls on pub- -

by To farmers
to acquire iimestone deposits.

SB 3n3. hy committee on revision

Sai-d-

"A penny saved is

a penny
With the price of beef and wheat

soaring and higher, the prob
oi economic living is cau&uij;

maiiy housewives to food
values in planning meals.

For years many have and
others are now finding out, the true

in

Grap

$9o98

0
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Special Underprice Purchase
Just Received New York

Solons, Whatever
anything Dresses.
garments new, promi-

nent new
respect. Materials combinations

fabrics.
All from the QO

sale

make

power

travel

ten-

ant

Commander-in-Chie- f

Appropriating

state.

Multnomah

Appropriating

Institutions-Ap-

propriating

theft

road,

Hawley permit

higher

consider

known,

economy

From

"V8B.gii0.

I

laws To enable court to discharge stenog-
raphers when n'cefry.

LOGGING PLANT IS LEASED

Motiregor t Malonn to Operate
II rem ner Cump Next Sumiiirr.

ASTOniA. Dr.. Feb. If. Srrlal.)
McGregor & Mnlone, Inc., have
the plant and equipment of the Uram-ne- r

Louring; Company and will operate
the logsitiK camp In the upper VounB
River district next Bummer. The tract
to be loKHed first Is the McClurc prop-
erty. conslslliiK of 3J00 acre. hl It

the Bremner Company purchase.! about
two years ago.

The ronipany already han about
four ami one-hal- f miles of IokuIiik rall-roni- l.

and as three-fourth- s of a mll'i
more Is to he built the hauling of Inn"
probably will not lie coinniciiceii lor
about two months.

t)rtK""" Homily rots, .shown.

KLAMATH KAI.I.S. r.. Frb. ?1

(Special.) Caleb T. Oliver, wlm l now
in San Francisco arranalnif Klamath
County's exhibit In the Oregon building,
has advised the local Chamber of Com-

merce of the exhibit of tho Southern
Tactile company now be Ins; arranged.
This will bo a reproduction of the

Coast wonder spots In niliilaltm-- .

and Crater lJike Hl be represent! .1

other features will be Imitations or
Mount IShasia. Lake Tahoe, etc.

Patriotic Programme tilven.
CATlIt.AMi:T. Wash., Feb. !1. 0p- -

cla.1.) The Cathlamrt hirhool Bvn
Washington's blrthdsy programme
terday In the ConiireKatlonal church.
Following the programme the 1'arent-Teache- r

Association held ta second
mretlnir. I'lana fcr a new schoolhour
wero discussed. Superintendent Haail.
Mrs. O. It. Warren and Or. .1. C. Clarkv
explained the r'an submitted by the
architects and Mrs. 1. C. Hutler spoke
on the need of a high school.

Kliimatli Ships 00 Cars of MnrU.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb, :i.
(Special.) The renular season for the
shipment of livestock from Klamath
County for tho Kan Francisco and Port-
land markets will end In about l
weeks. It l estimated that two more
weekly Installments will bring; the total
number of cars of stock to have left
Klamath since Atimtut up to nearly ii".
About SO per cent of these shipments,
have been cattls. There Is a stm k train
from here to California points every
Thursday during- the shipping season.

Old Ben Franklin

earned"

ft

This food, the true meat of wheat and barley full of Nature's richest nourishment,

builds nerve and muscle, bone and brain, in a way that has thoroughly commended it

the world over.

A package of Grape-Nu- ts fully cooked, ready to serve, and sealed in its weather-proo- f

and germproof wrapping can be had from any grocer. No rise in price!

Grape-Nut-s, served with milk, cream or fruit, gives satisfaction, sustaining food

value, true economy, and proves itself a family friend.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut-s


